Stabilisation of sagittal split set-back osteotomies with miniplates: a prospective, multicentre study with 2-year follow-up.
The aim of this study was to assess post-operative stability of bilateral sagittal split set-back osteotomies using two miniplates and clinical parameters including nerve function, TMJ function, occlusal relapse and patient satisfaction. The stability was measured on cephalometric radiographs and possible condylar alterations on orthopantomograms. This prospective study implied a 2-year follow-up on a group of 24 patients. The same protocol was used at six participating institutions at which the patients were treated. A stable occlusion without appreciable relapse was seen in 91% after 2-year follow-up. Only two patients in this study had mild occlusal relapse. The mean skeletal horizontal relapse at pogonion of the whole group, after 2 years was 1.1mm and appeared to be directed backwards. At occlusal level, however, the mean relapse was 1.2mm forwards. The function of the inferior alveolar nerve 2 years post-operatively was reported to be normal in approximately 70% of the patients, yet 80% had no complaints about nerve dysaesthesia. In approximately 21% of the patients, signs and symptoms of TMJ dysfunction had disappeared. Another group (10%), however, without pre-operative signs and symptoms of TMJ dysfunction developed these signs or symptoms post-operatively. No condylar remodelling or resorption was seen in this group of patients. The sagittal split set-back osteotomy fixed with miniplates appeared to be a relatively save and reliable procedure giving rise to adequate results and a high degree of patients satisfaction.